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is an old saying , and perhaps it is all too true. Our customers are engaged just
now in something more agreeable and much more profitable never before was there such a telling of neighbors one is asked questions or given in-

formation
¬

about our * * Cf 5fifJfirf QafieaflAYl Qfsit l1 a'9 What a hive of Jostling , delighted buyers we had on Saturday to be sure
*

crowds to the right Oldl lllllg OtJIloOllOll Old ! Od.il? of them crowds to the left of them bought as they wondered Their's not
to reason why simply to come and buy bargains still left behind yes , by the hundred
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And now please give us close attention in same department will s"ll a lot of-

fer we to another iloor First let us Ladles' Suits In blacks and blues , made Now for th" Cream This lot Includes Now for n Sensational Sensation will
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R1NCMANS WIN THE SUIT

Secure Eestraining Order Against the
Burlington Bead Using an Alley.

JUDGE KEYSOR REVERSES JUDGE SCOTT

Itnllrunil Co nip nil ) ' Mllut Arijillrr the
Alley TliruuKli tliv I.iuv of-

Kiulliflll Diiuutlu uuilI-

'M } '

The injunction asked for by Klngman &

Co. restraining the JiurlliiRton Railroad
company from occupying the alley adjoining
the Klngman building ax a driveway and ap-

proach
¬

to the new depot at Tenth ind-
Jlatou streets , was granted by Judge Kejroo-
rjeetrrday The order was made condi-
tional

¬

, reserving for the railroad company
the right to have the Injunction *el aside If
the company could by any legal proceeding *

obtain the possession of the alley.-

In
.

his decision Judge Keysor took direct
ls. nic with the ilews of Judge Scott , as
elated when be refused the injunction re-

ctratnlng
-

the city from c tlug the alley
ome days ago. Judge Scott had appeared

to confirm the absolute right of the city to
vacate the alley. Judge Keysor contended
that while the city had the undouoted right
to vacate thu alley for its own use. It was a-

vrong principle of law that a city could
exercise the right of eminent domain to
appropriate the property of the city auJ-
theu turn It over to a private corporation.-

lu
.

beginning Judge Kejrior briefly reviewed

the history of the case. He said that If the
application was to be decided on the condi-
tions

¬

as they were at the time the suit was
brought there could have been no question
but that the Injunction rauot be granted.
Hut slncu then the city bad passed an ordi-
nance

¬

vacating the alley and another turn-
Ing

-

the land over to the railroad company
for the purpose specified. This left the B me
question to be decided that bad been ad-
judicated

¬

by Judge Scott In the case of-

Klngman against the city bad the city the
right to vacate the alley and turn it over
to the Burlington railroad ?

NOTICE NOT SUFFICIENT.
Judge Keysor declared that the right of-

Ingrttu and egret * to the building win a
property right , and to take It away was-

te take a, ay property. The party taking
It was just as much bound to make proper
compensation as If It had taken the lot Itself.
The evidence before the court showed that
when the appralaern bad been appointed by
the city to appraise the damagre resulting
from the vacation of the alley , they had
notified Klr.pmin & Co. to appear before
them and be prtuent at the appraisement.
When the Injunction was applied for be-

fore
¬

Judge Scott and a temporary restrain-
ing

¬

order Uiued , they had adjournrti In-

definitely
¬

and after the Injunction bad been
denied they proceeded to meet and make
the appraisement , simply railing up the at-
torney

¬

for Klngman & Co. by telephone , less
than half an hour before the appraisement
was made. This was not a reasonable notice
according to his Interpretation of the law.

The court took up the question of the
right of the city to vacate the property.-
Thla

.
was considered at eome length , and ac-

companied
¬

by the citation of numerous au-
thorltka.

-
. Judge Kejtor declared that the

decision of Judge Scott on the same question
wan not binding on him. He would go as
far a possible to secure harmony in the
courts , buc after a careful study of the
question he could not (* cape from the con
elusion that the Scott dtcUloa M not cor

rect. If the use of trie alley waa issentlal-
to the purposes of the railroad company
it should proceed to acquire it unur > the
law of eminent domain and tbould pay the
damage * resulting to property owners. But
the law did not contemplate that the prop-
erty

¬

could be acquired at the expense of the
people of Omaha and turned o > er Into the
possession of the railroad company.

The news of the court's decision against
the railroad company was received with
great surprise by Omaha railroad men
After the decision of the first Injunction
suit in favor of the n & M. railroad men
generally were of the opinion that no
further hindrance to the erection of the
Burllngton'0 passenger station , according to
the plans published a month ago by The
Bee , would be encountered.

General Manager Holdrege of the B. & M-

.Is
.

out of the city ou a trip of inspection
and has been away for a fortnight. The
news of the decision was telegraphed htm
this morning by George L. Loomis , his as-
Blatant.

-

. General Solicitor Manderson Is out
In the Black Hills on a pleasure trip. The
latter stated , , before leaving the
city that should the court decide againut the
railroad company the (75,000 driveway , which
was to have afforded a handsome entrance
and exit to and from the passenger station
from Tenth street , would be abandoned.
This driveway waa to have been semicircu-
lar

¬

in form , gradually sloping down from
the level of Tenth street to that of the sta-
tion.

¬

. It would have been one of the features
of the contemplated Improvement ! .

WILL NOT BUY OFF KINOMAN.
According to tbie statement made by the ,

company'o general solicitor , it is believed
by railroad men that the driveway only , and
not ncesarlly the entire building scheme ,

will now be abandoned. The result will be
that the ouly entrance for vehicles will be
from Ninth street , which entrance would
otherwise been uwcd only by express
and baggage uagon* .

Speaking of thu decision an official of the
B. & it. ulil juiterdjiyV; U. this Is

the most unexpected thing After all' the
pressure ihat has been brought to bear for
a new- depot before the uxppqltlon opeueJ , we
did not look for such an Interruption at the
last mlnuta I1 cannot Estate 'what the effect
will be. Mr. Holdrege and General Mander-
ton are both out of ms Tiry. and I don't
know what action they iwlll determine upon.
One thing is pretty certiin , the company
will never buy out this firm. They came
to us at the start. ai> 3 wanted us to buy
them out at a high figure , If It U thought
that the company will d9 so now , some
people are likely to be flliappolnted "

11 i

I'AV MAY WITH SUUUOIOII'LOYKS. .

llroUcrH Auilon * to TiU) School War-
ruiiU

-
lit 1'ii'K

Yesterday was pay ' 'day' In the public
schools , and the BoardofEducatlon rooms
were thronged with teachers and janitors ,

whoatood in line to recelv'e'the last warratits
they draw before the 'long summer vacat-

ion.
¬

.

The city and school district warrants are
becoming popular with the. broKer * . and
> esterday the teachers were not com-
pelled

¬

to travel all over the city to get their
warrants cashed al par. Several brokers
had their agents In Secretary Glllan'e of-

fice
¬

ready to pay the face of the warrants
in gold ae rapidly as they were presented ,

and the long table presented the appearance
of the paying teller's cage In a national
bank. The same feature Is apparent when
the city employes are paid , and half a dozen
brokers take up temporary quarters In Comp-
troller

¬

Wtstberg'i office and gladly accept
the warrants at par.

Ail malarlil dlteases , especially chronic
cates of chills , may W permanently cured
by the perelstent use of PHI Anaemic Pink.
Made only by the Mercer Chemical Co. ,
Oms ba.

Tiiinvrov IIIKIIS i.> IIAHHACKS.

Armory f'onvcrtfil Into 11 Camp
liriiiiiiil for tilt * 1'renrnt.-

"On
.

to San Antonio" it the word of the
Tburston Itlfles The subscription lists are
being rapidly circulated and are meeting
with encouraging eucceti.-

Dchoea
.

from the great prospective drill
are received dally from the San Antonio
presa , and from the Interest and enthusiasm
that are being shown by the southern people
In military display , it U conceded that the
Thurston Rifles may expect a royal welcome
from the citizens of San Antonio. The en-

campment
¬

Is to be held in oneof the mott
delightful spots In the country , on the banks
of the clarslc San Atnunlo river. In the
midst of the gigantic Pecan and 11 ve oak
forests that sheltered the Spaniards and
Indiana 200 years ago. The selection of the
grounds will be made w-itli every reference
to the comfort of the troops. The drill
grounds , when completed , will be absolutely
Ideal-

.Thu
.

members of the Rifles have sacrificed
all pleasures and have subjected themselves
to rigid training preparatory to getting In
shape for the great ! contest that now awaits
them. Even Captain Coleman of the Itlfles
wheel club has deemtd It advisable to
further discontinue all expeditions of re-

connoltanco
-

until after the evacuation of
San Antonio. The armory baa assumed the
appearance of regulation military barracks.-
Tbe

.

furniture , carpets , piano , etc. , have
given preference to cots and bed clothing ,

and the once cheerful and bomellka appear-
ance

¬

of the quarters , together with the many
social pleasures of lant cea&on , are now ling-
ering

¬

memories of thu past. At 10 SO p. m.
every light in the building U extinguished
as the last note of tap sounds through thu
quarters , and every man is In bed There
Is no deviation from this rule , and , aa a mat-
.ter

.
of fact , there is scarcely a member of the

Hlflej who U net jbiJy to clo* bis eyei

after a continuous drill of two hours each
evening , Saturday and Sunday evenings be-
ing

¬

excepted. At D o'clock in the morning
the stillness of the air Is broken by the
Etlrrlng blasts of reveille , which awaken
the men from their peaceful slumbers only
to tell them that they must turn out and
get drresed. Rolls and coffee are served to
the tired and sleepy young Tburstonltea , and
at the sound of assembly at 5:30 , the com-
pany

¬

is formed and a sharp drill la had
until C.4J , when the men are dismissed for
the day.-

At
.

a recent meeting of the company Cor-
pora

¬

! Bartlett was appointed to the rank of
sergeant , vice Coverdale , resigned , and Pri-
vate Vincent wag appointed corpora ] , vice
Rartlett , promoted. Messrs. Jv Tillosen , D
Bert Jones. W. M. Lemon , W. J. Koopman
and A. H. Knutnon were elected to member-
ship.Messrs.

. Scrambling , Boebr , Scons ,
Thompson and Coy were visitors at Kort
Crook Friday morning. Private Coy bad
the misfortune to break the chain of nil
wheel , which delayed the party from re-
turning

¬

until a late hour-

.Duetorn

.

After Die Doctor * .

A warrant was yesterday Issued for the
arren of W L. Crabtree of Twentysixth-
s'reet and Capitol avenue on the charge
of unlawful practice of medicine. The com-
p'alnt

-
waa sworn to by O. F Crummer of

the State Board of Medical Kxarnlners. Mr-
Crummer stated that the board was Intend-
ing

¬

to begin its annual campaign against
physicians practicing w'thout permits. There
are nearly twenty In this city who are to be-
urrented. .

Young girls and women often experience
Irregular or suppressed perlodi. They lack
blood. Pill Anaemic Pink , the great blood
builder , never talk to produce regularity.

When you buy a proprietary article , look
at It before the Mlemin wraps it up , and
Miuro yourself that you are getting the
right thing. Substitution U rampant.
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The extent to which the civil service law-

shall apply to the ofllce of the United State *

marshal will probably be tested before very
long. This will result from the removal of
Miss Gertrude Kearney , who was ofilco dep-
uty

¬

under Marshal White , and lia > continued
to bold the position up till this time under
Marshal Tbummel Tbe removal was made
Friday , and Charles W. Peanall of Co-

lumbus
¬

, formerly a court reporter In the
Eleventh judicial district , has been appointed
to the place by Mr. Tbummel Tbe Impres-
sion

¬

hat been around tbe postofflce building
that the office deputies were under tbe civil
service law , but they were ieapi olnUd by-
Mr. . Thummel conditionally.-

Ml
.

s Kearney somu titnA ago wrote to the
attorney general for an expression of bli
opinion a* to her standing In the office , and
he answered that she was on the civil service
list and would not have to be reappolnled
and would not be required to take another
oalh of ofllce. With this letter , she fell sba
was secure in the place. Tbe president of
the civil service commission also wrote to
the local civil service board a couple of
weeks ago , stating that office deputies were
on the civil service list , and would not re-
quire

¬

reappointment , but that If one re-
signed

¬

, or a vacancy was created In any ,
other way , tba place would bo filled by pro-
motion

¬

or by transfer.
Friday , however , tbe marshal received

a telegram from Attorney General McKenna
to the effect that the comptroller of tba
treasury had decided tint all deputies went
out of office with their chief , and could not
draw pay unless they were reappolnted by
the new mtrrbil. As tbe comptroller It a
democrat , this authority was considered suf-
ficient

¬

to govern the actions of tb inartbal.-
Mtii

.
Kearney waa therefore notified of the

new decision , and her connection with the
office ceased Friday night.


